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Dlllara Elklns Dies.
SARTT.AHD. Ore- - Oct. 10. f APISONS -P- ACIFIC TO CLASH HERE KICK-OF-

F RULES'

VASTLY CHANGED AIR BATH BRACINGEx -- Medford Ace
1

AT END OF WEEK

'J

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 10. (AP)

Benjamin Franklin was pioneer ex-

ponent of indoor nudism, an old let-

ter discloses.
"X have found It agreeable to my

constitution to bathe In cold air,"
th letter says. "I rise esrly almost
every morning and sit In my cham-
ber, without any clothea whatever,
half an hour, according to the season,
either reading or writing.

"I find no HI consequences whatever
resulting from it and I ehall
call It for the future bracing or tonic
bath."

The letter, written In 1768, was
found smong sncestral papers by J.
Oeden Cuthbert of Cynwyd.
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New LOW Prices
Dry Body Fir

12-in- ch $1.75 per Tier
16-inc- h $2.00 per Tier

In Three Tier Lots

Valley Fuel Co.
Phone 76

Young, trrlvsd recently from Macon,
Oa., to spend aa Indefinite time in
southern Oregon.

Mathew Dawson of Roeeburg Is here
visiting his son, Ben Dawson.

Fir permit were Issued st th
8 tar ranger station this week to Fred
Schollsrs of Medford who unacted
to hunt en Besver creek. Charles
Llndley, who expected to camp on
Brush creek. He was accompanied
by his father and two brothers. Ru-

dolph Brown of Home, Ore., secured
a permit to mine In this vicinity.

Sunday visitor of Mr. R. S.
Included Mr. and Mr. Herman

Prebt and Mr. and Mrs. Fin of Med-

ford. Mm. Burehard accompanied
them to Medford to apend aome time
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Prebt.

Mrs. Vera Buck snd mother, Mrs.
Jesse Cooper of Coluss, were guests
Sunday night of Mrs. Buck's psrenta-In-ls-

Mr. snd Mrs. M. R. Buck.
The two ladles were en route home
from Washington, where they at-

tended the funeral of Mrs. Cooper's

Ben Dawson sold 300 hesd of sheep
last week to George Colehsggen of
Roseburg. Th sheep were Just oft
the rang snd were reported to be
In better condition then th average.

Harold Wortr)tngton I (pending
this week with Mr. and Mrs. A. B.

Klelnhammer. Harold, who lives at
San Francisco, plsns to enter high
school at tha middle of th term and
has been visiting his mother, Mrs.
Martin Stevens at Medford.

Mr, and Mrs. Jim West and family
have moved to the Ella Bush ranch
near Medford to live this winter while
Mr. West is working on the roada.

Miss Eva Couch and brother, Virgil,
of California, are here visiting John
Pernoll.

Miss Agnes Dunford received nice

surprise on her return home from
school one day last week when her
father made her a gift of a piano.
Agness took her first music lesson

Saturday and will continue taking
lessons from Mrs. E. E. Gore at Med-

ford.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rooney and

daughter, Josle of the Copper store,
left recently for Paradise. Calif. Mr.
Rooney Is 'expected to return soon,
but Mrs. Rooney and daughter will
remain In California for some time
for the dsughter's health. Mrs. 'a

sister and husbsnd, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Rouse, have charge of the
store during their absence.

Beginning last Monday, E. S. Wil-

son, who csrrtes the mall on Little
Applegate snd up Big Applegate, made
a change In his mall route sine a
discontinuation of the Copper e.

He now goes up the river by
the Star Ranger ststlon and back on
the other side, down by Ruch and
back to Jacksonville, making the trip
in on day, Instead of staying nights
at Copper.

Forest service will soon start work-

ing on the new house on steamboat
for BUI Fruit, who la now living In
a tent while on fire duty there.

Several large herds, of beef have
been put In pastures awaiting buy-
ers.

Mrs. Dora Saltmarsh and son, Glenn
motored to Tallow Box lookout last
Friday to celebrate Dean Saltmarsh's
birthday, who Is stationed at the
look-ou- t.

'a
Adrlenne' haa Just received a

fourth shipment of populsr Suede
snd Kordo-hld- e. wsshable leather
Jackets. Smsrt new styles In dark
brown, sawdust, mandarin green and
rhum brown.

Dlllard A. Elklns, 84, Portland at.
torney, former member of th tat

wtd.nt commission, and
actlv in Democratic political circle

here, died at Portland noopiiw .
day of pneumonia.

Pile Sufferers
.Your Itching, iileedlng. or protrud-

ing pile will go and not come back
when you sctuslly remove th csus

bad blood circulation in th lower
bowel and not one mlnut before,
salves and suppositories can't do this.
An internal remedy must be used.

prescription of Dr. J. S.
Leonhardt. aucceeda because It tlmu.
latea the circulation, drive out th
thick Impur blood, heals and re-

stores the almost dead parts. D

hss such a wonderful record of
success In even th most stubborn
cases that Jarmln Woods and
druggists everywhere urge every suf-

ferer to get a bottl of
Tableta today. They must end your
pile agony or money back.
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in that atmosphere of
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San Francisco, although It I rated as
supreme In service and

J'et the rates there are surprisingly
. The rates start at US single and

California Meets Washing'
ton State Cougars Satur

day Bears Remain Fa

forites Coast Conference

By Russell 1. Newlanrl,
(Associated Press Sport Writer.)
BAN TRANCISCO, Oct. 10. P)

Lest of th Paclflo Coast conference

elevens to awing Into action. Call'

ferala" Beers will make their open-I-

bid In the ehamploiuhtp race
next Saturday against a Washington
Stat Cougar liquid that already has
tasted one defeat,

In the slzeup, California
was figured as sn outitanaing

for conference laurels and the
ups and downs of Coach Bill In-

gram's eleven thus far have not
changed the status much, on way
or another.

Hold Oaeli to Tie.
Two weeks ago the Beara were de

feated by Santa Clara, 13-- but last
Saturday they surprised s.ooo rana

by holding the formidable St. Mary's
Gaels to a 2 tie.

Washington state's one conference
encounter to date resulted In a 30-- 0

defeat by Southern California. Last

Saturday
' the Cougars swamped Wll- -

lamett, 30--

Other conference contests next
week-en- d will pit Oregon against the
TJnlveratty of California at Los An-

geles' Bruins, and Montana against
Idaho.

Oregon Catches Tartar.
Oregon, favored team In the north

until last Saturday, caught a tartar
In Washington and came out of the
game with a scoreless tie after being
outplayed by the Huskies. U. O. L. A.

hss on conference win to it creait,
a 0 setback of Idaho.

Idaho took a 20-- 7 trouncing from
Oonzaga last week-en- d In a non
conference engagement, while on the
same day It forthcoming opponent.
Montana, took the measure of Carroll
collate, 14-- Montana' conference
activity thus far Includes a 8 de
feat by Washington.

Southern California' Trojans, seek-

ing to retain their conference title,
and Stanford, now definitely eateb
ltahed the team to beat for the
crown, will meet op.
position.

The Trojan won their aeeond con
ference tilt last Ssturday with a 10

0 triumph over Oregon Stat, a team
Stanford beat 3T-- 0 a week ago.
ford's week-en- d appearance resulted
In a 14-- 0 win over Santa Clara, con-

queror of California but 9 victim of
Oregon. :

Conference standings I

ALAN GOULD
VSSOCUWTEO fH5S SPORTS EOlTOf

By now, perhsps British sport.men
may b eorry that America ' aver
brought up the subject of competi-
tion for the Walker cup In amateur
golf or the Harmsworth cup In speed- -
ooav racing.

Th Jinx pursuing British chal
lengers In these two affairs Is among
the most persistent on record any
where. Seven straight times, In each
contest, the British Lion has been
beaten off until popular Interest has
reached the point of diminishing.

Sympathy undoubtedly was with
Kaye Don and his Miss England III
this yesr. The popular American
feeling was thst if the Britisher actu-
ally did not receive a bad deal at
Detroit the year before, at least be
was the victim of an unusually poor
break In racing fortune. Just when It
looked aa though he was due to win
the famoua trophy.

This time, however, Osr Wood's ap-

prehension, If any, was quickly re-

lieved by Don's mecbanloal diffi
culties and the veteran American
driver In his Miss America X, re-

tained the trophy without so much
ss a real race In either of the two
heats.

Americans Just Better.
American spectators, too, cheered

the British golfera at Brooklln in
their gallant attempts to ssve some-

thing out of the wreck of their
Walker cup hopes, but applause
doesn't sink any long putt, so that
the visitors had to be satisfied with
a alngle victory and three "halves."

"We simply have to admit you
Americans play better golf," ssld Tony
Torrence, captain of the British team.

The Walker cup records prove he
Is exactly right. When Bob Jones,
Oeorge Vcn Elm and other stalwarts
were leading the parade In this com- -'

petition, the U. S. A. scored few tri-

umphs so Impressive aa that, gained
by the youthful talent at Brookllne,
gathered from Richmond, Dallas,
Portland, Los Angeles and Naw York.

The average young American golfer
nowadays la In the habit of. banging
around In the low 70's, whereas th
msjorlty of the British boys
have difficulty often In breaking 80.
That's the main reason why the big
Walker cup has never left home.

game Story In Polo.
From all Indications In our best

polo circles, the U. S. A. Is pretty
sure of retslnlng custody of the In
ternational cup, another celebratea
trophe de sport, providing the times
are auch aa to make poslble a Brit-

ish challenge again next year.
Whether it Is because many or our

young men have more time and
energy nowadaya to devote to the
galloping game, the fact Is, never
theless, that the period of
depression has witnessed fasten and
better not only In the
east, but particularly In the eouth-we- st

and In southern California.
The Isst "Big Four" to ride against

Britain, consisting of Pedley. Hopping,
Hitchcock and Quest, probably re
mains the best comblnstlon this
oountry could put together and would
b well-nig- h unbeatable. Yet there
are plenty of hard riding young
horsemen able and willing to chal-

lenge them when tryout are called
for by the U. 8. board of strategy.

Golf King Plans
New Film Series

HOLLYWOOD. Oct. 10. (AP)
Bobby Jones, retired king of the golf-
ing world, Is returning to the films.
Jack L. Wsrner, motion picture pro
ducer, revealed today Bobby Jones will
arrive here from his home In Atlanta
next month to begin making a aeries
of two-re- films, entitled "How to
Break Ninety." Jones last year pro
duced a series entitled "How to Play
Oolf."

.
Noon Plato Lunch, home cooking.

Carl's Quick Lunoh. Four years at
DeVoe's.

At Least Five Players of Re-

ceiving Team Must Stay
Near Center to Prevent

Formation Flying Wedge

(Ed Note: This Is the last of four
articles explaining the football rules
changes, written especially for the
Associated Press.)

By William B. Lsngford,
(Secretary, Nstlonsl Football Rules

Committee.)
NEW YORK. Oct. 10. (ff) The

changes in th kick-of- f ml which
also spply to free kick (1) allow
for a drop-kic- . If preferred to a
place-kic- and (3) require at least
five players of th receiving team ro
remain In a son between their own

line snd th line
until the kick-o- ff ha actually been
mad. Aa soon as th ball haa been
kicked they may retire to form In-

terference for the runback or ad-
vance to block the opponent.

Under a third provision, th re-

ceiving team Is accorded th oppor-
tunity of making s fair catch and If
any of them are In position to reach
the ball before It touchea the ground
they have the right of way and play-er- a

of the kicker's team must keep
oue of their way so a not to inter-
fere with this opportunity.

If they should Interfere, the fslr
catch Is awarded whether or not the
ball la actually caught and a

penalty 1 also Imposed. This
change places the rights of the op-

posing teams on kick-of- and free-kic-

In practically the asm cate-

gory as on kicks from scrimmage.

Th regulations governing equip-
ment now prohibit the wearing of
knee and elbow pada which are made
of any hard or unyielding substance
and require that the outside eurfsoes
of hard thigh and shin guards and
brace must be covered with a soft
Inch in thickness. This rule also
makes It mandatory for all players
to wear soft knee pads.

t

Applegate
APPLEQATE, Oct. Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Hudson, who spent some
time visiting In Los Angeles, have
returned home to Star Gulch.

Recent guests of Mrs. Maud Kubll
were Mr. and Mra. Orln Murphy of
Medford and Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Hol
ms n of Salem,

Mr. and Mrs. Jsmes Lewis of Pros
pect were visiting here this week at
Mra. Lewis' psrents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wsrren Mee. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis ex-

pected to leave Friday for tour In
Washington and Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Chsrles Nelson re
turned home this week to Klamath
Falls after spending the last month
st the Mark Wlnnlnghsm home In
the Whiskey Peak vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Chsrles Murry and
son, also Mr. Harley of Hollywood
were recent visitors of Mrs. Reta
Kubll Mr. Murry, an uncle to Mrs.
Kubll, la a plsno tuner, and plsns
to spend some time In southern Ore-

gon.
8am Rsudell of Jscksonvllle moved

last week Into the bunk house at
Buncom.

Glenn Young, brother of Albert

Prince Auto Eleotrio Shop
1740 N. Riverside Phone 833--

Battery
guarantee :..t3.80

Prlnos made Battery, recharge .25
All ochers .80
Generators and starters 1 snd up
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IIAKOU) ("KlVKIIB") ANUEIISUN,
one of Prink Calllson's grid proteges,
now on Important cog In the South-
ern Oregon Normal school lineup.

COACH GIVEN 'GATE'

LAWRENCE, Kaus., Oct. 10. (P)
W. H. (Bill) Harglas was ousted as
hesd cosoh of the University of Kan-
sas football squsd vxlay and Adrian
Llndsey, former chief mintor at Okla-
homa, was given the active leader-
ship of the Jayhawker football squad.

The ehskeup was generally attrib-
uted to the Jayhawkers' poor show
ing last Saturday when they lost to
omanoma, o to 31, In their first Big
81k conference gsma of the season.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 10. (fl)
Young Joe Crenln, brilliant shortstop
who will not be 38 until Wednesday,
Is the new manager of the Washing-
ton Senators.

Harking back, perhaps, to the time
In 1034 when another youthful

"Bucky" Harris, led his team
to a world championship, Clsrk Grif-
fith, owner of the Washington club,
today announced Cronin's appoint-
ment.

Cronln, who succeeds Walter John
son,, wss given a one-ye- contract.

Zbyszko Sued
For Heart Balm

NEW YORK, Oct. 10, cP) Stan-
islaus Zbyszko, three times wrestling
champion of the world. Is nsmed In s
1. 00 .000 breach of promise action
filed In supreme court.

Miss Olsdys BuaaeX, musle teacher
of Winnipeg, Canada, said she spent
the better part of three years pre-
paring a trousseau only to leam the
matman wa already married. Zby
szko made a general denial.

Oregon U'enther.
Generally cloudy tonight and Tues

day! occasional rain north portion:
somewhat warmer east portion to
night; gentl to moderate southerly
wind offshore.

LOOK

ZS

FOR BATTLE WITH

G. P. OCTOBER 22

Tha Medford high jkchoot hat no
game scheduled for this week end
but will reAt and drill hard for the
game here October 33, with the
Granti Paw high school. The Jose-

phine county team, by virtue of Us
victory Saturday, by a 13 to 0 score,
loom u a southern Oregon confer-
ence champion. They are big and
nut, and according to report, out-

played th highly touted Klamath
quad from start to flnlah. Little

was known of the Grants Pass squad
until they roes and eoomed a vie
tory over the Pelicans.

Prederlcki, tackls, and MoOulr,
and. proved sensations In the Klam
ath game, breaking up Klamath plays
before they got started. Fredericks
la a big boy. The Pel Jean were over
confident. The Medford-Gran- Pass
game, October 33, will be a battle,
aa the teams are evenly matched.

The Klamath team, since the start
of the season, has been heralded as
southern Oregon champions, 'with
"On to Portland' aa their alogan.
They were the first team in the state
to lay claim to state championship
honors. The Grants Pass victory dis
arranged, th arrangements.

Medford and Klamath Falls play
here Saturday, October 39, The Peli
cans have been pointing for this
same, and had a number of scouts
at the Roeeburg game last Saturday,
but only saw second and third string
players In action In the backfleld.
They will probably come loaded for
bear now, In an attempt to retrieve
some of their laurels with a victory
over the Burghermelaters.

TRUCK CHAUFFEUR

READS 01 'OBIT

rOKTSMTD, Or., Oct. lo-- P)

Fred Slryfftler, 89, of Tillamook, Ore.,
awoke Sunday morning to read In the
newpapera of his own death, errone-
ously reported by polios Saturday
night, several hours after th truck
he wa driving left th road and
crashed down a ateep embankment.

Stryffeler suffered only minor In
juries, polio said In correction, and
was discharged Saturday afternoon
from the hospital where he was
treated.

Charles J. Brown, 78, also of Tilla
mook, a passenger in th
truck, died In a hospital here early
Saturday from Injuries suffered In
th accident.

HEAVY REGISTRY

PORTLAND, Or, Oct. 10--

A new registration record for a pres.
Identlal election wa established
when th Multnomah oounty books
were elosed Saturday night, Jamea
W. Oleaaon, chief registrar for he
oounty announced.

Registered Democrat In th oounty
Increased 13,000 this yesr over the
number registered in loaB, and the
registered Republicans decreased 89S
over the same period, Oleaaon said.

Republican account for 108,801 of
th name oc th registration books,
while 50,681 an written down as
Democrat.

IT
FORTLATO, Oct. 10 (ja All the

peril that stalk th trail when a
man goea deer hunting were success-
fully survived by Edward Love "I
Portland, but a eat and dog fight
In his own horn resulted In his
going to th hospital to be treated
for a gunshot wound.

Love returned from hit hunting
trip yesterday snd set his gun down
in the eorner. A oat and dog chose
the scene for a spirited battle. They
struck the gun. The gun struck the
floor. And the discharged bullet
struck Love's right leg.

Initiate Freshmen
At Williams Creek

WithWierdiVands
WILLIAMS CREEK, Oct. 10. (Spl.)

Williams high achooi had party lsst
week for Initiation ot th freshmen.
Th freshmen were blindfolded snd
taken In a roundabout way to the
old Brlcker house and up th rickety
stairs to a large, cold room, where
they were fed "calf liver" (cold muah)
and "oata' eye" (skinned grapes),
after which a big bonfire was built
nearby snd some time wae spent In
playing game. Refreahmenta were
served. Those of th freshmen are:
tea Marl Lichen, Jamea Wilson.

Leland Sorrels, Henry Head, Warren
Mee, Bemloe Vehrenwald, Robert
Brlttson, Jean Creson, Marlon Miller,
Marrlam Lawman, Ben Vlnc.u, al

Lawman, Charley Moomaw,
Sylvia Vlnoel, also Fermsn Roy from
California was Initiated and will en-t-

high school In few days, making
is in th freshmsn claaa.

Oertrude Swearliv.n returned from
th Grant Pas high chol to the
William high school Tuesday,

Parke Davla Vanilla Extract. m.v.
good things taste better; s ounces
13c: 8 oa. 83c: bint 11.10. Heath'.

......
w. i, t. r. Ag.

So. Oil. 3 0 0 30 0
Stanford 1 0 0 37 0
U. C. L. A 10 0 6 0

Washington.. 10 1 38 IS
Oregon - . 0 0 10 0
California . 0 0 0 0 0
Idaho . 0 1 0 0 a
Montana . 0 1 0 IS 39
Wash, State 0 1 0 0 90

Oregon Stat. 0 3 0 0 11

COLEMAN HIGH IN

GUNNERS TOURNEY

WILL OO
TH E AVERAGE

FAMI Ly
WASHING

AT THESE BARGAINS IN

ANGES!
Daisy Ranges

A Beautiful
Semi-Enamele- d Model

Specially Priced at

$29-9- 5

Wedgewood Ranges
Semi-Enamele- d

White and Green
18-inc- h Oven

$45-0- 0 81 MAMy PEOPLE

Ray Oolmn of Jacksonville
smashed 34 out of 35 target In the
lldlng handicap event to win a leg

In the Medford Oun club cup Sunday
morning. Coleman also broke 48 out
of 60 for high score on tar-Ct-a.

Elmer Wilson and Chester Wood
shared aeeond place with (core of
49 etch.

The club ha decided not to hold
any shoot during the open eason
on birds, next regular shoot to b
held November 9. It Is planned to
mak this coming event of special In-

terest to gunners of this section by
featuring a "ham ehoot." These hem
shoots became very popular last n,

snd for the resson that the
tess is a. snged that shoot-

er of every class had a fair and
square chance to win a price.

The Scores at 80 Targets,
Bay Coleman s
Elmer Wilson ,, 43
C. M. Wnnrt ,,,, t 43
Bd Pease (30 ga.)........... ss

At SS Targets,
Sid Newton
Bill Bates

. Ed Lamport ..........
lldlng llandlri.

Rty 'Coleman ..
Sid Newton -
Ed Lamport -
Bill Bates
C. W. Wood ...
Bd Posm
T. K. nanui.
Xlmer Wilson

FOOTBALL STARS

NEW YORK. Oct. 10. (AP) A
psrty of football ttsrs snd avlatora
will fly to Washington todny to meet
President Hoover and pledge him their
support.

Albl Booth, th former Tale player
'ho I to take the atump for the Re-

publican party. Issued a atatement
last night on the eve of departure.

"As a representative of vast crowd,
ef college men snd particularly those
easting their Votes this year, I am
Tolunteerlng my services to play bau
for th grestett quarterback th coun-

try has ever had," Booth said.
Other football playera who will

make th trip are "Red" Cagle of the
Army, "Shipwreck" Kelly of Kentucky,
and Eddie Mays of Harvard.

Prices Reduced On Toledo Ranges
Extra Quality Ranges-Wei- gh 300 lbs. Each

SUPREMETOLEDO
Semi Enameled Semi Enameled

do not undentind how cheap electricity realty h.
The verj electric wisher, for Imttncc, can bt op-rl-

from one hour, lo two snd one-ha- lf hours, for

1 cent, A large four-tu- b waihin; can be washed spot-WSi-

clean In the modem electric waiher In one, lo

one end one-ha- lf hour. Electricity ti to clean, It to

easy to use, operates 10 quietly and Ii to very effic-

ient that many timet we fail to realize how much

lervicc we receive for the small amount of money
we pay.

THE CALIFORNIA OREGON POWER COMPANY

Full Enameled

Range. Our regu-la- r

price $57.00.
oven

$53.00

Full Enameled

Range. Our regu-
lar price $60.00.

h oven

$56.00

Range, Our regu-
lar pricf) $47.

oven

$39.95

Range. Our regu-
lar price $50. .

h oven

$43.00

Drug 8t or,
15


